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i In all meetings with the restau- 
rant men, Baskervill stressed Ute 

growing volume ot tourist' business 
m North Carolina. He pointed out 

that in 1930 the state had more than 

3.000.001) motor visitors who spent 
approximately $102,000,000 in this 

state. 

He called attention to the fact that 
this made "tourists" second only to 

tobacco as North Carolina's princi- 
pal "cash crop". This year, he added, 
the tourist trade may produce for 

I Tar 
Heels an even greater revenue 

| than tobacco, because the tourist 

business is still on the upgrade, 
while there is likely to be quite a 

slump in tobacco prices. 
liaskervill commented on the great 

interest in better food and service 

displayed by Air. Wilson, who in- 

spects eating places for member- 

ship in the National Restaurant As- 

sociation. 
I "He is much more hard boiled 

than any health department inspec- 
tor and you ought to hear the way 

he gets those fellows told when their 

establishments do not come up to 

the required high standards." said 

the Hospitality committee chairman. 
Mr. Wilson commended the Char- 

lotte eating establishment. Basker- 

\ ill added. He pointed out, how- 

ever. that only a very smaO percen- 

tage >>t North Carolina eating places 
hav e so far measured up to the very 

exacting standards of the national 

organization. 
"I believe that we are on the right 

track in getting rapid improvement 
in all hotel and cafe service in North 

Carolina".-Baskervill said. "Certain- 

ly the spirit of enthusiasm and co- 

operation showed by hotel and res- 

taurant men could not be improved 
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(Central Prest) 

A Dos Moines. Ia.. woman pro- 

tested vigorously when her pension 
was doubled. 

The president ot' Queens college, 

NYw York, refused a S3,000 raise. 

An Orangeburg, S. C\. firm posted 
a notice telling yeggs the combina- 

tion of the sale. 

And a ghost seen only at a seance 

was named co-respondent in a Los 

Angeles divorce case—and a sub- 

poena was issued for it! 

Heat gag of the week: As the 

temperature hit 100 degrees in Fny- 
etteville. N. C\. a fugitive tried vain- 

ly to escape from town in a wagon— 
swathed in blankets. The sheriff 

the AP correspondent added, pul 

him in the cooler. 

Villagers See 

Three Crashes 

Wantagh, N. Y.. July 29.—(AD 

; Private aviation waxecl chaotic in 

this Long Island bailiwick v'esterday. 

| with two cracknps and a forced! 
landing within a lew hours and a few 

| miles of each other. 
A private plane landing after a 

pleasure flight at the Fitzmaurice 

airport in Massapequa pancaked into 
some brush, critically injuring the 

• owner-pilot, John Graham, and hurt- 
1 
ing his passenger. Harold Brown. 

Michael Winicki. a Hempstead air- 

plane factory employe, was taking 
a 

spin from Roosevelt Field when his 

j i:u»tor failed. He glided to a neat 

landing on an open back road here 

Hut— 

A few minutes later Paul Sal tamos, 

a Roosevelt Field instructor flying 
with a student, observed Winicki's 

difficulty and decided to land 
and 

! see if he could be of any help. 
He overshot the road and landed 

mack in a farmer's glass cold frames 

smashing them and the plane, but 

i escaping uninjured with his pas- 

i senger. 

Hobson Declared 
Sane; Under Bond 

Dunn. July 29.—Mack Hobson, 20, 

student leader at University of North 

Carolina, held for an attempt to kill 

his sweetheart who he claimed "jilt- 
ed" him. and the wounding of two 

| others, was released last night on 

bond of $1,000 furnished by an uncle 

\T. F. Hobson. and O. T. Wilson. Bond 

was signed before Sheriff W. K. Sal- 

mon and the youth was returned 
t( 

his home after a stay in jail of a week 
' and a day. 

His release came at the end of a 

day which had seen him undergo a 

mental examination at the hands 
of 

! two physicians, both of whom de- 

I dared him mentally sane. 

FAREWELL SERMON 

Chapel Hill. July 29.—Dr. Donald 

H. Stewart, who has accepted 
a call 

t<> the First Presbyterian church in 

Frankfort. Ky., in his farewell ad- 

dress Sunday warned against "tho 

danger of becoming preoccupied 
with 

i purely theoretical ideas." 

HEATHER NOTE 

j Columbia. S. C.. July 29—(AP)— 

A youngster about three years old 

I was the envy 
of all who saw him as 

he nonchalantly strolled down a 

I busy thoroughfare in 100-degree 

j weather. The little 
fellow, unaccom- 

Ipanied, had on no clothes. 

Vacations in Cuba 

Gen. Alma/an 

His appetite unaffected by wrnn- 
plinp: over the Mexican presidential 
election, General Juan Andn-u Al- 
mazan, one of the candidates, is 
shown in Havana, Cnha, where ha 
is vacationing,-, lie claims an over- 
whelming victorv in ih«» hallolinf 

(Cmlral /'/>•** 

Climbs From 82,675 to 100,- 
327 Between 1930 and 

1940, Bureau Reports 

Washington. July 29.— (A!')—Two 
cities climbed into the 100,000 popu- 

lation class between 1930 and 1940 

while two others fell below six fig- 
ures, preliminary tabulations of the 

census bureau indicated today. 
Sacr.imento, Calif., climbed from 

93.750 to luf).f>;ii) and Charlotte. N. 

C.« from Pi2.(>75 to 100.327. 

Lynn. Mass.. dropped from 102.320 

to 98.072 and HI I'aso. Texas, o il 

from 102.421 to 9<>,(i77. between 19^J<» 

and 194!). This left unchanged at f><> 

the number of cities between 100,000 

the 250.000, but a possible decline of 

one remained because Gary. Ind., 

which on the borderline with 100,- 

12(5 in 1930 has not yet been reported. 
The only city to climb into the 

250,000 class was San Antonio, Texas 

which rose from 231.542 in 1930 to 

253.143. Akron. Ohio, declined from 

255.040 to 243.130. 
There are 37 cities over 250.OO0. 

ARMS PROGRAM PI TTING 

MANY .lOBLUSS TO WORK 

Washington. .July 29.— (At')—The 
C. I. O. estimated today that 2.500,- 

>00 unemployed would find jobs in 

he next 12 months as a result of the 

•earnament program. 
Actual defense expenditures in 

this period, the organization's eco- 

lomic outlook said, are expected to 

be Sfi.400.000.000. Ksti ma tiny tin 

number of unemployed at lO.'IM.OOO, 

it said an annual arms expenditure 
of fifteen to twenty billions would 

lx 

rumored to emnloy all til them. 

Capital Gossip 
BY HENRY AYERILL 

I Raleigh. July L'fl.—For the next two 
I works, your iialeigh reporter is go- 

: iiix tu seek soiim1 place where there 
i is i lit <i111it* mi much heal. a deal less 

inteu. i in poliMi ..iki little talk 

about iiii' war. fi• other words, he 

{ plans to seek Ctopia. Paradi.-e or 

j v.'Ii;11«• v < r vou in:.y choose to call it. 

So it ho. I'or the open spaces. 
While the ii: i la I conductor ol' this 

j column is si eking all the above. Lynn 

j Nisin !. a. capable a news hound and 
I columnist as ev er interviewed iiiiu- 

| sell and came up with a two-page 
lory, v.'iil carry on. 

'I'lii Stale News liuieau headed hv 
I'o!. Thompson. who did a line job 
oi' secretary in:', for the gov< riiir he- 

fore he wis turned l.mse on the task 

of keeping iVt.i-ll. Carolina in the 

world" eve. ha - turned out a page of 

"Killers P'rom North Carolina", which 

j are designed to inform all and si in— 

f dry otttsid< the tale of oddities with- 

I in it. 
< >n the Iheorv that some within 

| the borders may never have read 

them, and on the very practical' 
1 grounds that Ihev will lili the rest 

J ol this column for the day. they are 
herein appropriated and pa.- ed 

j along. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilson, a grandmother, 
is mayor and lliree out of fi.ur of 

1 the hoard of aide! men are women in 

I the town government of Dover. 

The governor of North Carolina is 

oil'' of two who cannot succeed hiin- 

] self. The olher is Virginia's. 

North Carolina has iiio l;irs*o>-1 imi— 

j iMi*t>i"|><•r.*it* d town in the United 

St.lie- ( l\'iin;i|>..li. , ] >< | > 111.11 i < 111 !!;>.- 

jliiiU) and liic i i*i;i! It I (I >cllview. 
I |>• >|>11i:11i<•!i il). 

| North (';iri»lin;i is tin- largest 

;11 *11)iin111)i producing state. 

Fawns ;ui' riiiscd on baby bottles 

| ;i1 ft :iriiiti station in the I'isgah 

| National Forest. in ar Asheville. 

There are 12.~> niount;iins in Norlh 

. C:irolin;i over >00 l'< et high. and II! 

; ol' these are over (>.0011 feet. 

North Carolina contains more lhan 

].fifiii mile oi co:isl;il waterways unci 

over 3.000 square ^niles of coastal 

j sounds. 

The largest denim mills in the 

world are ,;l Circenshoro. 

Wihon sells more tobacco lhan any 

| other market. 

; More goll is played annually in the 

Sandhills section ol North Carolina 

(I'inehurst and Southern Pines) than 

| anywhere else in 
the world. 

The largest textile school in the 

| world is located at Raleigh (North 

I ('arulina State College). 

j \VARKK\TO\ !)F.CII)FS 
ON Sli'K FOIl ARMORA 

j Wanvntoii. July 20.- The town ol 

j Warren ten has taken an option on 

I seven acres of land on the Warren- 

ton-Liberia road near Neal's Saw- 

mill. with the idea ol' purchasing it 

for the new Government armoiy. 
At a meeting held recently iu tin 

court house, the county agreed t< 

appropriate SI7.500 to he used in 
con- 

struction of an armory, with a Fed- 

eral fund to be added. The property 
on which tin1 town took an oplioi 

J can be bought for $75 an acre. 

I The puzzle of this age—why, with 

the increase of wealth there should 

be a corresponding increase of want? 

May Be French State 

Despite olficia! German denials, re- 
ports from Berlin persist that plans 
are under way to form a separate 
autonomous state of Brittany 
(shaded), jutting northwestern 
corner of France. The peninsula 
was annexed to France crtder a 

' 
•< iity in !"::2. 

K' a (nil Fress) 

Funeral Held For 

Man W ho Predicted 
I ime ol His Death 

Dunn. .Inly l!!>. A largo throng of 
"ill', ited guests" .itlended tile fun- 

eral nl Carson ('. Sink's here Sun- 

day allcinooii an event which lit 

h;is been planning lor the past lfi 

I years. 
The f»9-year-old man's prophecy 

that he would «I it • in July. 1940. canit 
I triH1 Saturday afternoon just as lit 

had planned. and In- was ready anc: 

Friends who paifl no attention t< 

j him I'isl week when he went aiounc 

j and told them goodbye ayd invitee 

i them to 11 if funeral saw him bin iec 

I "according 1o instruclions," which hi 

j left. 
has! week Surles finished up busi- 

ness matters, cleaned off his come- 

; lery lot and made other arrange- 

! molds. Saturday lie quit work ant 

j went home to die lit- became ill anc 

j died two hours later. Physicians sail 

they couldn't understand what caus- 
ed his death. 

Surles had told Iriends since at 

i illness years ago trial the Lord spa ret 
< him. I>111 told him then lie must gi 

before his (511th birthday, whicl 

would have been next month, an< 

he's been getting ready ever since. 

Many people attributed the Strang* 
oceuraneo to the strength of "mini 

over matter" while others said hi 

I strong belief he would die on a cor 

I tain date common among member 

| of the Primitive P»aptist faith—jus 
! happened to conic old right. 

Coroner Melvin McLean was no 

til'ied. but no inquest was held. Tlier 

was no ev idence of suicide or fou 

play. 

i i Aim delegates to need 
A TON OF ICE EVERY DAI 

Raleigh, July 29.—(AP)—N. C 

State College officials are preparini 
lor hot weather during the .T/tl 

I annual 
farm and home week whicl 

will start Monday and conlinu 

j through Friday. 
Dan M. Paul, secretary and Ireas 

. urer of the convention, said fiv 

i tons of ice had been ordered fo 

j barrels of drinking 
water which wil 

'be placed under shade trees on thi 

[campus. He figures the farmers am 

farm women will need a ton of ice j 

I day in their water. 
i 

The final proof ol' self-control i 

to eat six peanuts and stop or qui 
bidding before* you offer too mud 

• t an auction sale. 

North Carolina Farmers Plan 

Green Blanket Over Land 

College Station, Raleigh. July 29. 

—North Carolina farmers are plan- 
ning to spread a green blanket over 

their land again this winter, K. Y. 

| Floyd, AAA executive officer of 

State College, said today. 
Up to the present time. Tar Heel 

growers have ordered -140,000 pounds 
I of vetch seed and 1,561.DUO pound-: 
| of Austrian winter peas. They will 

|plant these seed this fall to provide 
cover for their land during tin- win- 
ter. Throwing a green cover over the 

l land will ward off some of the ravag- 
ing effects of soil erosion. 

The amount of seed ordered by 
|North Carolina farmers is part of 

! more than 5,000,000 pounds of vetch 

|and winter peas ordered by growers 
in six of the seven states of the AAA's 

East Central region. 
Floyd explained the Pacific north- 

west, particularly Oregon, is sup- 

plying American farmers with seed 

lor these valuable winter cover crops. 

,These supplies are taking the place 
| el European imports which have 

been cut oil' as a result of the war. 

However, the State'College AAA 
'executive officer urged those grow- 

ers wln» wish to use these legumes 
tn place their nrders promptly, lint 

weather has led to an early harvest 
in Oregon, anil storage may become a 

problem. 
Orders for vetch and winter pens 

under the AAA grant-ol-aid plan 
may be placed in the same manner as 
'orders for lime and phosphate. The 
winter peas are charged against con- 
servation payments at the rate of 

five cents a pound and vetch al nine 

and one-half cents. 

No money i> required from the 

i farmer at the time the seed are 

!delivered if he is cooperati " in the 

Agricultural Conservation i ograin. 

I 

Vance County Weekly 
Extension News 

Sponsored by J. \V. Sanders. County Agent; Mrs. Ilallie F. 

Plunimer, County Home Demonstration Agent: .1. T. Kiehard- 

son. Assistant County Agent; and Josephine U a ties. Assistant 

Home Demonstration Agent. 

Kive Vance county Home Demon 
stratum club women will attend the 

Kami and Home Week at Stale Col- 

lege .July 2!) to August 2. 

The Sequoia Irish potato. one of N. 
C. State College's latest contributions 

to the field of horticulture, is receiv- 

ing abundant praise in many s< 

lions where it has been tried on an 

experimental basis. This potato was 
tried on an experimental basis in 

Vance county for the first time this 

year. 
; This new variety has out-yielded 
1 established varieties consistently din- 

ing a five-year test period in tin; 

state. During this time, the Sequoia 
1 averaged .'i47.fi bushels to the acre. In 
1 the same test. Cobbler yielded 224 
' 

bushels, Katahdiu 21!1, and Cliip- 

[ pevva 263. 
The high yielding ability of this 

potato is attributed largely 1<» il-; 

. marked resistance to leaf hoppers, 
flea beetles, and blight, all deadly 
enemies of thi.-> crop. It has been es- 

timated that leaf hopper alone re- 

| duce yields in western North Caro- 

lina each year from one-third to one- 

I Ample ('are I'rpcd for I'ullet Flock. 

Poultrymen caring for their pullet 
flock during the late summer and 

fall should keep in mind that a little 

neglect now may be costly later. 
The good poultryman will see that 

his birds are well fed on growing 
• mash, whole corn, whole oats, and 
' 

green feed. Here's why these items 

1 are so important in the pullet's die): 
1 The growing mash helps to build 

a 

; good egg factory. Corn puts weight 
on the bird and lays on a reserve of 

fat for the heavy laying period. Oats 
? furnish fiber, and help build resis- 

tance against disease, leather-pick - 

I ing, and prolapses. Green feed fur- 
' nishes succulence, minerals, and 

J vitamins, and is rich in other essen- 

1 tial food factors. 

A liberal supply of green feed cub 

feed bills and aids in growing a more 
> healthy pullet. While green feed i> 

1 more important during the growing 
i I stage, it does have a definite place in 

II the bird's diet alter laying starts. 

Fur late Milliliter grazing and i»r«*t,n 
feed. .•-«•<I voting green corn m;iy 
be used to good .m!\ :111!:i:along Willi 
Sudan grass. wheat. oats. barley, 
soybeans. and ;iIt':iIT.. 11 ;ini|>l<* graz- 
ing h:is mil already been provided, 
;i green feed crop >11 • 111>I In- planted 
llo'.V. 

Because egg prices j»fi»«*i":illy list* 

sharply in August. many poultry pro- 
ducers ruin tlu'ir pullets i>v rushing 

I them u'ith hiving mash. The best 

plan is to let the pullets mature 

noimally oil grow'1: mash. corn 

oats, and gn-en ;V. il. i.efore the birds 

, aie eliai.i.'il to laying mash. Ihey 
i should have leached at least "ill per- 

j cent product inn. 
— 

'Scientists Solve 

Mystery of l>;ilil 

Mount Rumblings 
Lake l.ure. July :!!» (AIM The 

mystery of rumbling I'.ald mountain 
has been solved. 

Members o| the National Spccleo- 
logical society, who show scant re- 

spect lor the laws of gravity and the 

tempers of sleeping copperhead 
snakes, came here Irom Washington 

and exploded the myth that the 

mountain's rumble comes from the 

depths ol' the earth. 

The scientists crawled through the 

precipitous fissures that honeycomb 
the huge rock a thousand feet above 

Lake Lure, and found that the noise 

is caused by boulders which break 

loose from the top of subterranean 

crevices and thunder down to the 

I bottom of the caves. 

The shape of several of these caves 

is such that they act as sounding 
boards, and the rumble can be heard 

in lite valley far below. 

The caves never had been explored 
fully before, the state news bureau 

said. 

Law can embody and realize the 

j conscience 
of the better half ol' u 

j people, and can force the wor.ser 

half np 1o its standard. 

The reason smokers find Chesterfield com- 

pletely satisfying is their Right 
Combination of 

the best cigarette tobaccos that grow 
in all To- 

baccoland, U. S. A. and in Turkey and Greece. 

You can look the country over and you 

won't find another cigarette that gives you 

anything like Chesterfield's Cooler...Definitely 
Milder... Better Taste. 

Jgfo 
seb* j|| 

BETTER TOBACCO 

FOR BETTER SMOKING 

Every pound of tobocco that 

C5me» from the oudion 
room floor 

g0#» under Ih. fiflid infection of 

men long trained in requi-J- 

menu of Cheiterfield » Ri«hf Com- 

binotion of the fineil loboccoj gco*" 

in oil Toboctolond. (Puturt 
tram lh« 

new Mm "TOBACCOIAND, U $ A "I 

r 
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BETTER 
- TASTING 

DEFINITELY 
MILDER 
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